
Tho Curo that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Incipient iConsumption Is

TTOS

APID
RAILWAY

SYSTEM
Hlcctils Fast Line Now Operating

UttWecll

Port Hu.on and Detroit
PASSING THROUGH

Mary.sville St. Chili
Marine City Algomir
t I lleaeli Pair Haven
New Paltimore Mt Cleniens

Th ( nckest Itonte; The Pest and
Most t onvenieiit vio Through
Cars leave Port Huron Ml.irk Klver
Pridge Every hour from '1'2 n. in. to

:'.".' p. in. anil until Tll p. ru. fur
Marine City.

For folders, booklets, etc., address
my agent, r

GEO. M HENRY. G. P. A.,
Detroit.

JAMES BROWN
Insurance Adcnt and Notary

PuLllc with
inii'f, Heeds anil Mort-

gages inade out, and Marriage
Liceiiso procured on short
notice.

Biddlecomb's

Art Studio 1 1 $

Mclscl Block, PORT HURON

Having hid year of experience la
Hi Photographic art, we are prepared
toilo your work right and at reason
shlo prices. Ask any of our patrons
what kind of woik we turn out; ask
em If we don't save them money.
They can tell as much as we can.
J'lie've tried us and are our permanent
ustomers. You'd be too If you'll ask
in.

Gem Laundry
.Located in KcArthur Building.

We will be pleased to greet
nil our old patrons and as many
new ones its will favor us with a

call. . llcmctnber the place.

Superior work and Prompt STTice
W e use no Injurious chemicals ami tin
strictly baud work. Collars, Cufl and
Shirts a Family Washings
also solicited. We call for and deliver
At your house, 'j ry us.

L. Middlcton, Prop.

VM!1 UTC!?

M POPT unarm
.1 uuuun

-- Put Up at the

Union Hotel !

PI. 11.. CICHKOAN, JR., Prop.

This lions is furnished throughout
with Electiio Call Hells, Klecthc Paul
mid vnry other convenience lor tb
Com fart of guests.

Ftrst-Cl- as Tables.
'first-Cla- ss Rooms.

Rates: SI.OO and $1.25 Pr Day.

euv THE

NE9KG
SEWING MACHINE

I)oiiotli 1eci4vc1 by ("liosy wlo aI-vert-ls

a N'W Inf Machlifor
f JtC). This kind of a rvachlne tail
belucht from usorkiiv of our

il iilers fpm t ! to 1 18.00.

Wt MARC A VAaiCTY.

THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Ftl determine the utrrngth or

weakiM-- of f Machines, The
Iloiilito J'ord roinlaiMit witii other
st rung points makes th vr Homo
the lst rVwin lu. hluo toLuy.

Wfi!5fcrCieCUliRSK3
wo iniuutictureftj .rl l tM ytirchnMiag

THE NEW EOMC 1CWINC MACHINE CO.

NC, MASS.
24 UnUm Pi. N. V Chlfliun. IIL. AtUnt.
eUL7UU,Mo, tHUs.TcxHa rrncUoo,r-- U
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IUI0FM1III
Immigrants who Came to Michigan

During the Fiscal Year.

RATHBONEWAS NOT VISCIOUS.

Tho of llio l.ak lnfU l.ooka

Serious - Shut hit Molher--l l.w Noma

of lh Thdir that llo len SM ontl

Ikon Iiurlut Hi Work.

Shot Ilia Moltier-lw-I.M-

Joseph PrzybysZ, a Hctlolt saloon-keeper- ,

shot and k'.lhtl his wife
mother I'rlilay morning at the Instance
of wife, who thought her mother
wan a burglar. AUuit three weeks
ago an attempt wan made to burg-

larize hi house, but the burglars, who
soaght entrance by a rear window,
were frightened away. Mrs. Przyhys
urgitl her husband to get a revolver
mil keep It under his pillow, .hint to
calm her Przybysz did so. Some time
ago his I ride' mother was deserted
by her ow n mid, and Pr.yb.vsz took her
iii charge, lie and his mother In law
were on the best of terms, she think-
ing more of him than her own son.
because of his kind treat incut. All
three-- slept in the same fooin down
stairs.

"till, my I Sod!" walled the wife this
morning. "I told mother not to go
out of the 1ioiim Now he's dead and
in v husband Is In Jail. I Mi. what w ill
i ur

Mrs. Mary .hike, the mother, who
was .v. years of age. got up In the
nighr. while her daughter and husband
were asleep, and went out of the
house. When slx returned her daugh-
ter was awakened by the shutting of
the door. She awoke her husband and
whispered to til in :

"Some one Is in the house."
Przybysz. reached under his pillow

for his revolver, and when he saw a
shadowy tlgure enter the bedroom
door, be culled out:

"Who tle-r- If Who there':"
The mother didn't answer Immedi-

ately and iTzybysz fired.
The bullet struck I lie mother right

under ihe left arm. and she dropped
dead at the foot of the Voting couples
ImiI.

It Ml hit tin's Currrr,
Newell C. Kathbiiu. who has eon

fc-e- d that he planned to defraud an
Insurance comnanv out of $1.1 hm by
pretending that u corpse, shipped to
I.lMle Pock. Ark., was his own dead
body, has admitted that the man who
n eis on pan led him to the hotel In lef
fcrouvllh Ind.. and was found dead
the next day. was Charles Coodman.
who is said to have come from Evan
xille. In. I. Kathbiiu Is a .Michigan
man. it hhi of II. A. Kathbun. of

prominent In business and J.
A. U. circles. Charles S. Hamilton,
formerly resident In Petoskey, say of
him: Veung Patlihuu, after recruit-
ing work, went to the Spanish war.
was at Porto Klin under Miles, re-
turned to Petoskey, but soon

He learned the printer's trade lit
my orhce, when I owned the Petoskey
Independent! tctuoerat. 1 can sea rep-

ly believe that he Is In this serious
trouble. To my mind, he was always
more Indolent than vicious."

lakr I.esela l.unrr,
The report of the l'nltcd States lake

survey engineer of the mean depth
f the preat lakes for the month of

October show that Sujwrior has
gone down In one year almost half a
foot; Lakes Michigan and Huron.
nlMuit a little over one tenth of a foot,
mid the two latter lakes have gained
but a very small fraction over the
depth of lsir, when the water was
very low over these lakes. Lake Erie

j has iiNo gone down almost half a foot
In a year, but has pi hied over half a
fHit from the bw stage of lvi.1.

The figures show that the lake levels
nre slowly but surely falling. The
Chicago drainage canal Is said to be
partly restMitislhle for the condition of
the lake level, and an Investigation
of this may Im made.

TVrnrlMtrn I'ostoirirf-- lltililinl.
Ilnrly Saturday m rnlng burglars

1 lew np Mie safe In the liearlsu'n ..si.
oflb-f- . nnd got away with Hoincthln
over ?loi in m'uiey a consid-
erable amount stamps. It Is

that xvas obtained by
fon-in- tho tninoji. 'flie safe was
given a charge of dynamite o,
so!h other ldgh cxp2 dve and. afier
V.r Mntlitir had bein done, the burg-
lar hurried back, secured the valu-
able and d wuppi arisl. a number r.f
tisMuer wit lccpii over the post-ctll- -.

but tne of rhein apeaied on
the r.eene in tiuie to the afe
blowers.

tl 1 rrr Cn14.
M.iriuetie rertil I'rlday: Th!s

of tln Inke SujiiTior rniitry
Is In the rrip f a tierce Idixxard.
Train are del.iy-i- 1 ami ear line service

demoralized. Thlrty-o- rft are
storm Imiiiii.1 lu tin. liarbor with thewave washlnsr over the kwXtr."Tlu n enme this frmu Negauiw-e- : T1te
thcimonicter I iwn to zero nnd the
mid Increasing. Over a fM of nov
ha fallen. It will tuidoiibtislly put n
utop to ore shipment for the mrmum."

O.o IInbIIInb.
ofi buslne men and farmer

have be'ii hustling for .'Unni acre ofsugar f r the we.isoii of r.nr.
Three days work ha reunited In l..n
.acre being pledged. A the men who
i re to fiinilsli the inplt.il w 111 go ahead

heii .t.iim arret are plnlgtsl, it Is n
qtiestlon of but a few da)' when
tlangs will begin to move.

lVmton HarW nnd St. Jrwieph have
been greatly nnnoyi hy th,. moke
from engine on Hie Pcre )farquctte
road.

Thnamh dark, aged V ye.irs. of
Thedford. accidentally drove Info a
washout In the road nnd broke his
lck.

Kay, the sou of Coorge
JncVson, of Mf. Pleasant, while play-
ing felt on a knife which wounded him
r.itally.

1 he Im.ird of health ha ordered a
general vaccination of the pupil at
the Swrdcntowu, Newtown and Hevl.i
prliool.

MlrhlKMM' rw I'ltUrMa.
Acis-nliii- to the reihvri of Immigra

tion Commissioner Powderly .Vlss of
the pl.Sls linmlgiants that ntered
Michigan during the lat tlca year
wi re I'lnii and Scandinavian. Alstut

or l.lv were Italums,
who oiitiiu.nl cicd the Pole In the pro
portion r II to h. The numtier f
PnglNh. Irish. Scotch. 1 ren.-- and

ciin.ui combimil hardly eiptahil tic
number f Italians, there li
Ccriuaus. .".To LnglMi. 11 Irish. '!
l're:n-- and Scotc h, 'lite number of
Holland Hutch exceeded the llngltsti
bv '2'1. while there were V7 Croatian.
o"S Hebrews, .VI Lithuanians. TC Mag
yars. Sl.ivoks and Just four and
one hair times a many Syrians as
Scotch.

Ilrrt I'ulp for ftlir.
Pour thous,ind sheep are to be fat-

tened U tne refuse bst pulp tutmsl
out by the Ixiiislug Sugar Co. The
sheep are the proH-rt- of W, II. l! il-

licit, of Pay City, ami L. S. Uoutcll.
of Lansing. Pen have U-e- prepared
at the sugar factory, and almut Tjni

will be placed In each . Students
Irom the Agricultural college will have
charge of each jsei to aM In feed-ing- ,

weighing and otherwise raring
for the sheep, and the work will be
done In systematic manner, all the de-

tails ami result ldng carefully noted.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Cah-sbur- has rals.sl $.;..Vif for lire
protect Ion.

Mar.uette had good sleighing but a
rain came along and spoiled it.

Two mild rac of smallpox have
nroie their apH'aiMiice at Muskegon.

The l llut Llitr have asked
Smith for a rapid tire gun.

Mrs. Pliza P.roinley. d tlwosso. cele-
brated Lcr ninety tlfth blrihday Wed-
nesday.

It Is estimated that there are Pin
fiuntcrs In the woods of northern
Michigan.

Pllnt ! snlTcrlng from a lack of ow-pr- h

iil residence to accommodate
workmen.

Mis Humphrey, of Prcntt. re-

cently killed a monster bear in her
father's poultry yard.

The manual training course Intro-dilcis- l

Into the I'.attle Creek schools
proving a great sileir.

Ther will soon be through sleep-
ing -- ar running on the electric line
from Cti'tlt to Saginaw.

Kalama.oo reekm the number of 1!

vhrim in grade crossing accidents as
iiIhuii one In two month.

The money f r the purchase of tin
site for the new shij building company
at St. Clair has been paid lu.

Samuel perry, who dod recently in
Picrlold. was the father of II ch!I
diva, all of w bom survive him.

fapt. 'M. C. Pond of Couipany A. ol
Ai'rlau. has Iseu asked to resign by
a coim.il I lee from the company.

Kent county ha already lorpwed
i."'..VHl but Will he obliged to borrow

."17..Vi more to arry It over till .Inn. 1.

Clayton P. Haw ley, 71. a resident
of Kalamazoo county for over forty-th- e

committed suicide Sunday.
'I hlrteeii year-ol- Willie PrelK-h- , of

Pattle Crik. Is under arrest for an
assault Umii in year-ol- Hazel Hryer.

Plnier P. Curtis, a Kenton dmggl.''t.
hna filed a petition In bankruptcy with
liabilities at II. .100. and assets nt ISOO.

The I. A C. steamer City of Mark-Ina-

tiMik two sailors off a sinking
schoom-- r lu Saginaw bay Sunday
morning.

Warden Chaml i Iain left no will
The r.s'atr I estimated at 5l,'.,,,s. to
be divided among the widow Mid six
children.

Joseph P.lake. of ilrandvlUe. so year
old. suleiile Saturday by
shooting himself In the head with a
revolver.

The editor of the Hastings Pinner
wants Parry to an antl-P.l- l

d to the next Prpubiirau
con vent Ion.

The i of the Hamilton estate
will erect a tine M.r."n fountain In
the land deeded the elty of Pllut by
them for a paik.

Mlddleville eHM-t- l rJei trie light
right away, but the dam nt La I large
gave way and the current won't
s;i"rkle before leeetnbef

P.ernuse he pn ached einllt.T of
' races. Per. C. lildeoii llnmmoud. a

Imwlrite preacher from I'altlinore.
was uudd i at Pdacksinke.

Covcrnor Plis nys he h.i no Inten-
tion of calling a special session of the
legislature, us at the present time he
can see lio necessity for one.

The Niagara Palls jumer. Mr.
Anna Pdsoii Taylor, no longer denies
that Montgomery V. l'dson. rf Lan-
sing. ls her long lost brother.

Parn-- Keii;ndyt . ear-ol- son of
C. C. Ketineily. of Standish. fell ujion
a wlilpstoek while at pi. IV. It filtered
Ills mouth, piercing his cheek and his
ca r.

It Is Mated that many
residing near and distant from Mnson.
favor a new county buihibur If the
Ingham county seat Is to be main-
tained there.

Kxperli.ieiit have lcen made lu the
Sglnaw Valley, and show conclusive-
ly, that oil exists III paying piantltle.
Tho capital I said to Im niidy to de-
velop the property.

The Cannon' Metal Wheel Co.. nt
PonHaf. has organized with a
enpltal stock of s:Um.MM. A. factory
sox'"- - feet In size ami two stories
high w ill l erected.

Per. P. P. Il"!. wlio ha bi-e- pa-to- r

of the Congregational church nt
Angola, ha dismissed by his
church. It i charged that he twit
only maintained a domestic establish-
ment In Angola but also had one In
Chb-ago- .

A nutnlier of would be shrewd far-
mer who. after having contracted
with Port Huron par tie In the spring
for the sale of their prospective crops
of lenn nt a certain price, sold them
to other parties hraue the price had
advanced, nre In danger of having to
fare erlmlnal charges.

Por the second lime In twci week
the residence of Chailc ('.miner, of
Haltle Creek. w.i roblied Prlday.
!ardinT and Ids wife went to a party

and returned late. Tliey found the
homo npslde-down- . Silk drefe. a
large quantity of Jewelry and over ibo
plree ef illvcrw.iro were missing.
Lo$ f.vm.

Wllliiui P. Pelnllnger Is wantisl at
Calumet. His uncle has tiled In

and left him sole heir to an es-

tate valued It "f I. lit H ., but Itclll-lluge- r

canmd be found. .

The Michlgnn buil ling at the Pan
American exposition has been sold by
tho commissioners (,, ituffaio con-
tractor for .foixi. originally the struc-
ture lost about $:uo.

AJiout "Jisi cmplou'S In the executive
branch of the rural free delivery ser-
vice of the Mtoitiee department will
le brought Into the civil service by an
order of President pooscVclt.

The Urand Trunk station at
was nd bet 1 Tuesday night, the

agent being relieved of f 1.7h. One
of the thieves cscaicd. but the other
was captured with half the money.

Powers' opera house. In lira ml 1'ap-Id- s,

was dcstroyisl by lire Wednesday
morning. The stage carpenter. Pd.
Wartcuton, an old man, partiaoy
paralyzed, died while trying to escape.

Miss Annie Kh.shi Pry. of Pentoii
Harbor, traveled J.iski miles to a Mon-
tana home, w here she married P. W.
Pond, whom she promised to marry

year ago, when he should establish
a home.

M. Trass and Charles Klpp have
Is-e- arrested at Holland for stealing
furniture from the West Michigan fac-
tory. The robbing Is said to have
bifii going on for years. poth have
confessed,

Charles Pcntictt. a young man of
. Is under arrest a. Pll'i-bethtow-

Ky on the ehaige of kill-
ing a man. lu an altercation Pcnnett
struck the other with ids list, death
resulting.

'I he most disastrous tire lu the his-

tory of West It ranch destroyed its
time holds ami several outbuildings.
Lost ?'i partly covered by In-

surance. The town Is now without
any hotel.

A Negaunce paper begin an article
thus: "Pour venturesome young la-

dles of Negaunce have tone thirty
miles back Into the woods to hunt
beer." lie will seek the woods when
they return.

Pugetie Packard, of Traverse City,
has a well dcclo.ed ease of stuall-s.v- .

Plftcen visitors called Sunday.
the ease became known. They

will also be quarantined till the dan-
ger Is passed.

There Wire "..".Is deaths returned
to the state department for the month
of Oetohcr, coriesMiidillg to a death
rate of 1H; per 1 . m .i population. This
Is ro than the number returned
for October, P. 'Ml.

Plmcr and Sarah ljultuby. of Ith-aa- .

are chargitl with the murder of
.lames and Pcilriec Italic y. the chll
Ilea of Mrs. IJulmhy. the one eight
and the other nine year of age, on
Sunday night, May I'd last.

A Lin;ng lawjer w:;s eajoh-- Into
signing a blank Insurance rertilb-at-

by an agi nt. Later he received a bill
for $.".ii from the Insurance -- uiiatiy.
He ha refused to pay If ami says he
will take it up to the Supreme Court
tltst.

Heorge Kh hardsim. of Stephenson,
shot a deer, the bullet passing through
Us ImmIv. It then hit a tree and glanc-
ed off. hitting Win. Pverhart. It tlrst
pass. si thloiigh his wrist, hit hi gUll
stock, glanced uj and entered his
mouth, lodging In hi neck.

P.verctt Smith, of Pdgewood. whose
w ife wa severely Injured O. toln-- r :u.
by lielng run down by a team driven
by Prank Swenkey. has begun suit
against William Klpp. a druggit at
Wheeler, from whom It alleged
Swenkey procured hi litpior.

The village of iMiramt has never had
a cemetery. The neatest burial place
I thro mile out In the country, and
many iMiranditc are burled at Vcr-iioi- i.

A company hi ( riml to
convert a large tract of level laud east
of the village Into a eetm-ttiy- .

A team driven by Mr. Leatlicrman
and son was killed instantly n the
Pete Maniuette track at St. .fo.eph.
When fairly on the tra. I: a' the ap-
proach of the soctli bou ii I passeji-- er

the horse refused to move. The
mother and child escaped by Jumping.

Sheriff Wiggins, of Montmorency
has In cutdy !r. Woitr. of

Icwistoii. on the charge of h rjttry.
The cae grew out of the Im M

t"l t
brought by Hr. Wolff agaln.sf Pditor
Puller of the Lewlsion Journal, which

J terminated laf week lu a disagree- -

meiit of the Jury.
j . tne year ago It. S. Pent her, of

Calumet, was Injured by the ex-

plosion of a gun while he w.i second
lieutenant in a Crand Jlapl.l com-- :

panv. Since then he has endeavored
l to necure a pension from the state.

The legislature and tho senate I m t It

acted favorably on the petition nnd
the governor has signed It. He will
go to Lansing and gel a check for
Jsi'..ISS.

The I iodic of Con Mid PhTinee S ill
llv-ni. who were murdered by bold Tip
men in the Klondike last Attgi's'. have
arrlvitl at Cram! Kapld for burial.
They were brothers and farmer living
in Walker township, nnd they left for
the gold region al"ut a year ago to
sfk a fortune. They had consider-
able money when killed. Their mur-
derers were convicted and hanged last
month.

Xnti In llrlrf.
Mrs. C. M. Telh r. mother of Senator

Tell.-r- . 1 dead III Morrison. 111., aged

Charleston. S. C. open It expost-tk- i

Sunday, Dec. 1, with a religious
aervlee.

Hold-u- nttempt have lsconie so
numerous that extra guard will be
put on pissenger trains In Wyoming.

O. A. Lnrkln. of West Superior. Wis.,
shot and kilhtl while hunting with W.
Kirk, left a written statement exoner-
ating Kirk.

"John Kuka wn fatally burned by
hf sl.lC ncel.tejit.illy dumped on Idlil
In llemeseid. Pa. Two companion
Wete Isidly lull!. "

Heputy sheriff nml citizen nnd a
gang of outlaw had a pitched battle
near PIskee, Oklahoma, Wednesday.
Several of the comb.it.int were
wounded. Thp outlaw escnped.

Prince Yonlmho Yonnmote, a .Tnp-ane- e

nobleman, relative of Manpil
I to. wants ta know how to build Imd
motive and ha entered the Peiiiisyl-v.in- i

i shop at Altoon.i. Pa., a an
After the d.iy'a work I done

he prince parade the trects followftl
by two utrvnnt In livery.

The Loss of Life By Storm In Great

Britain.

THE ENGLISH CABINET ROW.

I'rlnrrs lilmr U Uln- - ItrMirt nI
Itiiniitrs I'roui All l4rt ot tti World

ir .Mor or l.rs lnlerct In all !.
It W'mn Trrrinp.

It Is ist 111 lmMisslble to estimate with
any exactitude the total loss of life
ami property resulting from the pro-traite-d

gale, whh-- swi-j- d Pnglatid.
ami Wales, ami probably the

full extent of the damage will never
b known. Altogether It I known
that some oil vessels have Isell wreck-i-

along the Prilisli coast, ami .'51 of
these have bitn absolute wreck, In-

volving, it Is believed, a loss of more
than l.V drow iut. The Yarmouth life-
boat disaster alone leaves PI father-
less children. The lifeboat was on her
way to a distressed vessel, when she
capsized ami II men were ilrowtntl. A
winter snap has succeeded the gale,
while a severe blizzard which I rag-
ing over Scandinavia. Is exixcted to
strike the shores t iJteat Prltaln.
Thursday there was a heavy snow-
storm In Scotland and a fall of snow
generally throug-lioii- t the Pnltod King-
dom, especially In the hilly districts,
where several shepherds h.L their
lives.

Tlier Wrr tlrntlr.
Maj. William L. Pitcher, of the

Plglith Pcglment of Infantry, com-

manding the Mlndoro expedition, re-Io- rt

that the garrison of A bra do Hog
was att.icki-- Sunday by a force of In-

surgents commanded by The
1'ilipliHM apparently attempted to

the Sam.ir tactics, but the Aincrl-iiius- ,

vvhti were breakfasting fully nrm-ed- .
completely routed the Insurgents,

win left the men dead on the Held,
ea h having a rltle and ammunition.
One American was seriously weumbtl.
Capt. Noyes, of the Thirtieth Infantry,
eomiuaii ling a detachment of fifty
men. has captured deserter nauutl
Klchtcr. of the Sixth Artillery, wear-
ing ti e uniform of an Insurgent lieu-
tenant. Maj. Pitcher savs he recently
captured thr t!icer and a large part
of at; Insurgent company, all fully
Mlllitl. It is believed the Insurgents
icceiitly rccelveiP an Illicit supply of
munitions f war.

The Itnullsli I nl.liirt linn,
The riitili r that there Is much n

in the Pritlsh cabinet are con-

tinued an. It Is said the disagrecineii;
was responsible f r the protracted ses.
sloii. What really happened wa an
onslaught upon Sir Michael I licks-l- b

ach. the ehuicelitir of the
by nearly all Ids nsclate.

Palfour Joined Chainlfi lain and Ird
Salisbury, while lord Hevonshlre sup-Irt-

Isdh in condemning the fpeecii
of the ehaneellor which had sent dwn
the price of con ls with a rush. The
link Peach lin.iticlal aliuinlstratloii
and general protonl. for carrying the
adiiition.il burdens of the Poer wa:
were harshly criticised, nnd he was
left almost abue, with all the strong-
est nun against him. Iord Ionden-t- h

il y, lll c s. st friend.
a a peacemaki r over nlglit.

and a truce was nrratiged by hi m.

The Sit I ii In if Jr rla.
Preparations for King Kdward' n

are already taking detinite ami
costly shape. Mr I tr.idley-- a It i 11 is
having a tiara made In Paris, It Is re-- j

ottisl. at a cost of CJ."tO.Ms. It is a
replica i f the diadem which shone on
the head of Pinpt ess Jose; hine. iiieeu
Alexandra. Hot to ls outdone by the
resident Americans. Is having the
Koh-- i nitir diamond set In In r new-

el own. The inclusion of this stone
will make h r crown the most valua-
ble in the world, a distinction now
held by 'he king of Portugal. Pivr-esse- s

are trying r outvie each other
lit t!- -' billlliney of their tiaras. It Is

that King IMwnrd. nt the nr- -

tia'I'Ui. will roofer the setnl-royn- l title
.f de.ke of Inverness on the dllko of
Kile, son In law of his majesty.

I'rlitress 4 hlnin' I ) !(.
Primes. fJilmay, formerly Cl.ira

Ward, of Hetrolt. Is lying si rlously ill
at a hotel In Paris. It I feared she
Is dying. James Kigo. the Ilddh r. Is
with her. In speaking of the prince'
lllncs he said: "Three physicians are
nttemling t!n prince. Her condition
is critical. The nature of her d!seas
I uucert.ru. Her throat I swollen to
twice Its normal size." She ha leeii
living fairly quietly for some week.
I lcr apartment are elegant and luxu-
rious, and she does not want fo
money. t the j hyslcian In
charge ihtlantl nil operation wa
necessary: but that the princess' con-
dition prevented It

Allrnintnl Train Ilolthrry.
Oilh lals of the Iturlingtoii admit

that sliu-- the first of (he week their
night trains leaving Lincoln. Neb.,
have gone out with a guard armed w ith
Winchester rifle. This precaution
was taken follow Ing the discovery last
Sunday of J stick of dynamite to-
gether with a nuinls-- r of mask hid-de-

under n bridge Just outside the
city. Sunday night three men Mt;
tempted to lMnrd the expres ear as a
train polled out of Lincoln for the east
but they were driven otf. Monday the
same three men were at Ashland and
.in effort wa made to arrest them, but
thej- - disappeared.

The 1'an-m- .' Flnnnelallr.
Hie auditor' reis.rt of the n

exsiItIoii show the total
liabilities of the company nt the pres-
ent time to lie f,1,"-'.- li MSI not. j

snntln? that the nset of $1 Id.l.'i..--
, I

nre collectible nt face. The total cost
to the exjsisltlon company wn $s..
hw7.7.-1- . The total receipt from mi--

!

mission nfter May 1 were J. ;7.. t

iu:..".H nnd the receipt from conce.
sh.ii were $;l.l I..V.HJ.7'.. Ihe balance
due to tlrst mortgage Istndholder I

$17I.Ji7t. nnd to second mortgage IkuiiI- -
'

hobler ?.Mnmo. lsvth of which are
Included In the liabilities a fflreu,

1ThN To OriWr
Pakcr'a Chocolate or Hakrr'fc Cocoa
examine the pickao you re.-elv- aud
make rare that It team tha well known
trade-mar- k of the chccolite .1.L There
are many Imitations of thrso choice
rood on the market. A copy of Mis
Parloa'n choice teclp-- a will bo aeut
frre to any hoi. keeper. Address
Walter Pakcr & Co., Ltd., Dorchester,
Mass.

Winter f.rltnln for Chll.tr en.
To keep up the Interest which the

children have shown thla auranirr In
growing plant, make a sweet potato
cup. Cut about two Inches off one
end of a wcdl-grow- n sweet potato,
scoop out about half of the Inside and
tilt the hollow with water. Pasten a
string about the potato, with another
ttrlng attached to It to suspend It in
the window. Keep tho cupllko hollow
filled with water and In a short time
iij rout will appear. The vino will
be a very pretty one. Another window
rrein la made by soaking a sponge
full of water and sprinkling It wtil
over with gratis seed. It will soon
le a ball of green. If any part of
the gras tllrs. sprlnklu la moro grass
seed. Keep It wcL

Clear Trual Invsttr Oliln.
Tho American ("Uar company, a

tniKt organized under the laws of New
Jersey, was. qualified by Secretary of
State Laylln at Columbus, ()., to do
bt'flnea In Ohio. The trurt ha a
capital Ftock of J 1 0.0'O.f-u- and will
have It Ohio headquarter In Cincin-
nati. Jarncs I). Duke U at the Lc.il
of this truL

Ittiruottillsiii siot I tie-- I'jrrs.
Chicago. III., Nov. IMh. Mr. It. A.

Wade, tho celebrated criminal lawyer
of thla city whose opinion on legal
matters is unouehtloned, has recently
made public hU unqualified opinion on
a matter of medicine. Mr. Wade Bay

that Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
affect the eyesight, and further that
there Is no cao of the kind that can
tot be cured by Podd's Kidney 1111

Ho has no fear of being tit right by
any of hi medical frWnJa, for both
statements have a living and Indis-

putable proof in the pcroa of the
great lawyer hliufcif, who us a result
of Kheuniatbm and Kidney Trouble
from which he suhercd for years, be-

came totally blind.
Phy.di ian.i. the best In tho country,

pronotiticed his ca.so Incurable ami
but Poll Kidney Pills

cured l;!m. r ton d his sisht, drove
r.way the Kl Iney Trouble and with It
ihe Rheumatism nnd made a:i

well man of M-a- .

TVItT It IVm I ti.liiu III llalr.
The Chemit What ii this terrible

complaint that Is cau.-ln- you to lc?o
your hair In haudluls?

Tho Patient Mv w!ff. r.

i iw nir
Wco'rOnK IT'ifidrrd Ist: ir reward for ny

rsr of itrra lUal cuanol bo curoJ by 1111
i'atsrrb Curf.

K. J C'HKN'nY Si CO.. I'r ji.. Toledo. C

Wc, ttifl uriUirslif have leviwn K J.
On-nt-- f.r l lie l isi IS y :irnl him

Uonorat'lp In all triin- - I ransat-- t lotts
nnd ttnani-iiilt- alil to carry out. any obliga-
tion m:nl" br Ihflr Una

W'rst &. Trui. VVtulfsl nnii'Tls'. TVil'tll,
O : WaMinir. Klnnun ii ilarvni, VVaulusal
Dnii'?lsi. Toledo, tuna.

Hill Catarrh Curo Is taken tntrrnailv. twt-tn- if

ihrr. llv upon ihelilcsKlan.l
f i he srsieiik TesilmotiUls s.-- t f i'fic

oV r Ix'ttie. So, d an tirtu-irist- .

Hull I'utuily nili ar the l- - .U

Lawyer A man who Induce two
other men to strip for a tight, and
then runs off with their iluthe. Px.

Turning a mad dog loose Is a (rilling
thing, comparitl to what the devil ea t

do with a gossiping tongue.

rrooktyn. N. V.. N v. l.'.th A mr.jiml
tittutlty s i): "la n l.irniu.

Ihrotis't'out the t!il ij.triifl.t Tin oftrn
takts tie pi ire ,,f (lie futility l .'i l.i ti.
f.r Tii-ti- t ully everyi lie loifTt-f- ut ttmes
from tlloDit rn of fi"n II vt r. kia-in- )

or t'ftil. Crl.ilu:y. from oth-i- r
mr!! liie ran su ti k'.i reuiiii l

ol tjilffl. Tt.ls iti r iiit-.- in:ik. nt --

lie Wi ll, thus Krtllllv lin-- Meirnp.u lly fr n l j i i C life; It la icuud for
young and ohl."

She "IMamond nre like women'
hearts the richest Jewel lu creation."
lie "And the hardest." Pun.

lloltirr flry'sbei 1'usUrri forl bUUrrn
Piirressfnlly nrd by Mother Cray, nnrm

In the Children's 1 Ionia iu Nrw York. Cur
FeverUhnens, Und Storuaeh, Teething

more and regulate tho l'oc!nd
Destroy Worms. Over lui.Ooo tetlmouial.
At all drtijrgl-ts- , Cio. Siiuiple rnr e. Ad-dr- e

Alien b. 0Uulod, Lvltoy, N. Y.

Tennyson I said to have rii'dvcd
f".i.si n year from the Mncmillann
during the last year of hi life.

Tt Cnro i Cold In One day.
Tnko laxative ltroino Oiunin TaUcls. All
druggUts ref und money if it (alia to cu re.

Men convinced agalnt their will are
of the same opinion still, but no wom-
an I ever convinced that way.

riJTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
pot, streak or give your psvl an un-

evenly dyed apHarance. Sold by drug-
gists, 10c ior iMckag'e.

Tli ere nre spot on the sun. nnd yet
some people expect a twelve-yea- r old
Isiy to be perfect.

The vse'l postl druggist advise o i

to uo Wizard Oil for pain, for !j
know what it ha d n .

When a man In gln to know him-
self real well he ha a very txwr opin-
ion of other people.

m m.rAci:iMn ni.rrShould Iii rvrry h..m. yourrrrxrr or-l-

auJ lsk no aubsiliuie. luc a paMrkave- -

The preat Initio writer of ioiims!.-- .

Terence, was a slave, a wu also 1.1

father.

INso'a Cur for Consumption I ' Infallih'.
irHtlieino for s ant cjUts-- N. W. Samli u

Ht an Uroe. N. J., Krb. 17. I n

It lll flo no fyr. to k (1.1.1 In rend
rlrr. unlera th l.rokcn ilomn ulUr has
firnt been built up.
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